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The Herald Supplciueiit.
Accompanying our paper this morning is a sup¬

plement, containing th* very lengthy apeoch ot
Senai.r Bree Be, of Illinois, on the Oregon question.

>'cwi from (Cut-ope.
The Great Western is hourly expected. She is

now in her sevnteendi day, but is not beyond har
time, as Captain Matthewa contemplated taking a
southern passage, to avoid the ice. She is al*o pretty
deeply loaded, having a large number of passengers
and a heavy freight, which, doubtless, will lengthen
the voyage. We shall laaue an extra immediately
alter the receipt of the news, which will be seven
days later.
The Great Oregon Debate.Senator Brcese'a

Speech.
The Oregon debate, which is niively and appro¬

priately called by Mr. Polk's organ at Washington,
"The Oregonind," is the most original, die moat
exciting, the most eloquent, and the most singular
ot all debates which ever took place in any country
It is more than a debate. It n the great int dt rn

epic of oratory, appropriately cnllfd by Mr. PJk's
organ, the "Oregoniad," cf wnieh Mr Poik is ihe
hero, and will be a sort of rivsi to ihe -at Iliad '.f
autiquity; in tic?, an "Orrgoniaa" \vhi; h will be
renumbered tor aloDg^rneafur the IILd is (orgut-
ten.but not till then. Already, tii* magazines ot
?he old world begin to cull elegant extracts lrom the
flowi rs of this "Oregoniad".from the sp eeches of
Johii Quincy Adams; Mr. Chipman, ot Michigan;
Mr. Alien, of Ohio; and a number of other diBlw-
yuithed Breakers, and endeavor to show that the
eloquence, the manners, the genius, the talent, die*
played in this long and extraordinary debate.thia
original epic of the far West.far outstrips the dis¬
plays made by Homer or Virgil, or even by Mrs.
Trollope or Mrs. Charles Dickens, or all the travel¬
lers and poeis who have ever gone over this coun¬

try, or any other.
Be this as it may, among the many speeches

which this extraordinary debate has produced, and
particularly among those pronounced by the leading
members of the 51 10 party division, none of them
possesses such a combination of common sense and
good taste, in vindication of the claim to the whole
country ot Oregon, as that delivered by Mr. Brcese,
of the Senate. We have taken such a fancy to this
speech, that we publish it entire in this day's paper-
ride the Supplement. There is one particular fea¬
ture in this effort of Mr. Breese which deserves to
attract attention; that is, his novel proposition to
adjust the matter in dispute between the two coun¬
tries, upon a mixed principle of money and land.
viz: that is, ot our takiug the whole territory up to 54
40, and of allowing die British government a fair
valuation for the portion she surrenders, to be de¬
termined by arbitration. This appears to be the
only plan which is capable of reconciliag the ex¬
treme demands of either country. Mr. Breese is an
accomplished gentleman, and ought to be despatch¬
ed at once, on a special mission to Queen Victoria;
for it any man could, he would be able to persuade
he' gracious Majesty to give up the whole of thia
fiistant, rocky, disagreeable territory, as high up as
61 40, and take its value in money. He might per¬
suade iier to agree to the appointment of arbiters to
determine the value ot the portion relinquished by
the British government; and he might be able to
settle that the United States should pay this value «.s
soon as she could, together with the debts of all the
repudiating States, if necessary: for we do not be¬
lieve that the American character can ever be re¬
established in Europe until our several States pay
their debt?. like honest men.
What tl»i! President will do in this important view

<>f these aii'dirs, we do not know ; indeed, it is
ighly probable that he hardly knows himself? For
i ^re trum"* year he has been vibrating, like a pen-

<' aim, Letween 54 and 49; and the probability is
t ..i he will still continue to vibrate there, until he
briiiga the country into some serious difficulty. Mr-
Pakenham is requested to read this speech, from be¬
ginning to end.
Thl Next Presidency..The movements of

the various of all ihe parties, for the next Pre¬
sidency, are becoming very active, particularly
since the p issjige of the Oregon resolutions. The
position of Mr. Folk and his party is very mena¬
cing since he received the discretionary power to
use the Oregon question as he please?, during the
next year.
We have received, on this subject, nn important

letter from our correspondent at Albany, which
gives a correct exposition of the ground assumed by
the friends of Silas Wright in this Sute, and a de¬
termination expressed by them either to manage his
affurs favorably for his nomination hereafter, or to
control the presidential nomination in the fall of 1848.
The pass-tee of the Oregon resolutions, and the im¬
portance given to that question by Congress, have
alreudy alarmed the friends of Mr. Wright in thii
State, and no doubt has equally alarmed the (rienda
of Gen. Cass, and all the otlier democratic candi¬
dates in the country. Mr. Polk has aiready com¬
mitted himself against running for a second term;
but there is a clique of politicians who have been
brought into existence by his appointments, whose
jvlicy is to change Mr. Polk'e mind, and bring about
tiis nomination. This, however, cannot be done
without the consent of the friends of Wright and
Van Bure%jn this State, and we have every reason
to believe tnatMr. Wright and his party are now
determined to take Buch ground as will give him
complete control over the future movements of the
presidential nomination of the democratic school.
We would call the attention of our readers to the

letter of our correspondent, for it discloses the
views and position of the Wright-Van Buren party
in this State.
What will Congress do?.Congress having

disposed of the Oregon question, the next point ia,
what will b« done with the other measurea before
theml What will be done with the treasury quea¬
tion 1.what with the tariff 1.what with the ware¬
housing bill what with the new minta T.what
with the steam line to Europe 1
Theae are all the principal measures before Con-

greaa, some of which will experience more or leaa
opposition, before they become lawa. Yet, with
i he state of parties there, we doubt whether any
one of theae measures will pass at all. The ultra
Oregon men, comprising nearly fifty members in
the Houae, and about ten in the Senate, whoae ex¬
istence, aa political men, depends on opposing the
settlement of the Oregon queation, have the contro'
over alt those measures, and we do not believe they
will sanction the passage of any of them, antil they
eee what the President and Mr. Buchanan will do.
If they make a treaty on the basis of 49, all theae
measures will fall to the ground If Mr. Polk holda
nn, nnd refuses to makf a treaty, it is poaaible that
.M>me of them will pass.
Congres# ta now surrounded with difficulties, and

it ia all owing to the unwiae policy of Mr. Polk, in
dividing hie own party and hia own friends, by hta
vacillation on the Oregon queation
The Nkw Robi.nsoi* CrusoeA very singulir and extraordinary book haa just been published,

by Herman Melville, brother to Ganaevoort Mel¬
ville, Secretary of the American legation in London,
d:sctibing a captivity which he underwent on one
"f the South Sea 1elanda. Some of th« acenes are
r>r>* xciting, equalling thoae depicted by the eele.
.rated Deioe. The book ia written with great ele-
gaoce and perspicuity, and would appear at first to be
idbulous, but we are assured, from the best aoorcea,
'?iat tne book describes, throughout, nothing but
ob<*r facts. It has received a variety of criticism*
¦>tn the London journals, and also by thoae in thia

' -®d aome appear to doubt whether it ia notf rtitioua
f' is eertainir oaeof the meat interesting broke.)^*t hart come frem the prees thia yea?

Election of Delegates to the State Coinven¬
tion..The movements of the several political par¬
ties ia this city, have resulted in presenting a varie¬
ty of tickets, composed of a great variety of men.

They are as lollows
WHIGS.

Hiram Ketchum, Ogden Edwards,
Ja*. De Peyeter Ogden, J H. Williams,
Shepherd Knapp, Richard 8. William*,
Ddvi l B Ogdtn, Robert Taylor,
Philli"» Hone, Charles O'Conor,
Elia» H Ely. Alex. W. Bradford,
Na'hanhi B Blast, John L. Stephens,
Robert Joncn, Tbeo. E. Toialinson,

Eight Lawyers One Police Justice.Oae BankPrari-
dsnt.Six Merchants

DEMOCBATS.
Charlei O'Conor, J"hn L. Stephens,Henry Nicoll, Robert II. Morris,
Samuel J TilJen, William S. Conely,Benjamin K. Cornell, D. R K. Jonas,
Campbell P. White, Solomon Townsand,
A F. Vache, John H. Hunt,
Lorenzo B. Shepard, Stephen Allen,
John A. Kennedy, lieorge S Mann.

Six Lawyers.One Doctor.One Editor.Thrca Me-
chsi ics.Four Merchants.One Bank Presidont.

NATITIS.
Ogd?n Edwards, Harris Wilson,
John Lrrptedge, Miuar Lafcvre,
Hhepbnr<) Knapp, Nicholas ttcbureman,
Elias H Ely, Wiliism Pistt,
William L Prall, Burlit Skidmore,
David E Wh««ler, Hiram Katchum,
William S Ross, Loia Nash,
John Lloyd, Jacob Townsand.

Kiv* Lawyers.One Architect.Ona Agent. Ona Me-
clienic. 0:>a Reporter.One Bank President.

One Doctor. Use Merchants.

NATIONAL atrOHMESS.
John Windt, Park Godwin,Miehasl T. 0'Conner, Arnold Buffura,Albert Brisbane, Mo^es Johuson,Ransom Smi h, James A. Py tie,John Cotton Smith, Daniel Oiikley,Francis C. Treadwell, Nathaniel Tuipenny,John Commerlord, Thomas A. Deryr,George H. Erans, Louis W. Ryckman.O ie Publisher-.Two Editors.One Agent.and the

remainder Mechanics.

MIXKD WALL STREET TICKET-
Stephen Allen, Union D. B. K.Cornell, Union D.
David B Ogden. U W R S. Williams, U. W.
Chas O'Conor, U. W. D. John Leveredge, U. N.
8. Knapp, U. N. W John H. Williams, U. W.
J L Stevens, U. W. D Elias H. Ely. U. W. N.
Opden Edwarda, U.W N. Henry Nicoll, U. D
8 Townsend, U. D. J. D P. Ogden, U. W.
Hiiam Ketchum, U.W N. Lora Nash, U. N.

Seven Lawyers-Two Bank Presidents.Six Merchants
.One Mechanic.

it appears fiorn the above, that in all the tickets,
with the exception of the "national reformers,"
there is a large proportion of lawyers, and bat tew
mechanics. There is no doubt that throughout the
State, the Eame proportion exists in the nomina¬
tions ; and the result will be, that the contemplated
legal reforms, which we have heard so much about
for a year or two past, will be knocked in the head.
This is the age of lawyers. They live upon the quar¬
rels ol the community, encourage litigation among
our citizens, and fatten cn the spoilt. Gentlemen
of their cloth will not be very willing to adopt any
reform that may affect their occupation, or deprive
them of the privilege they have so long enjoyed, of
luxuriating upon the misfortunes of others. We
doubt whether pure or honest government can ever
be effected, till electricity^be applied to it, in some
new shape.
Mexican News..We are in daily expectation of

receiving important Mexican news of all kinds..
We expect to hear of a revolution in Mexico. We
expect to hear of a battle on the banks of the Rio
Grande; and we expect to receive a message from
the President on Mexican affairs. Some of these
expectations will soon be gratified.
National Fair at Washington..The great

national fair at Washington, to take place next
month, will attract a good many strangers there, and
particularly those connected with the arts and man¬
ufactures in this country. Its effects on the policy
of Congress will be nothing at all.

Distinguished Departure .The Honorable Da¬
niel and Mrs. Webster, who have been in the cityfor the last few days, left the Astor House, yester¬day,tor Boston.

Sporting Intelligence.
Tbotting on the Centbeville Tback, L. I , Yesteb-

dat..Tharo ware a considerable number of the ad¬
mirers of trotting, yesterday, assembled together on this
track, to witnaaa a trot for a purae MO -mil* heats, best
3 in 5, in harness. The entriea wara
Wm Marton, named
Cel. Bartine "

A. Loaee: "

B f Medoc.
. . . f S- John Anderson.

sr. g. Hiram.
when the match wai made, the betting was aomewhat
about 6 to 4 on John Anderson; but shortly after, it waa
ascertained that he waa not in good working order, not
having bad any training'for the season; and indeed hia ap
pearance warranted the (act, for he never looked or
acted worae, tnan he did on thia occaaion; the conse-
quence waa, that the betting previous to the atart, vaa
some 3 to 1 in favor of the "green un," Hiram, which
w>ia taken to aome extent, and then they went up to 10
to 7, which wai fought shy for aome time, but at the
different figures, considerable auma changod.hands. The
sorrel won the pole, directed by Albert Conklin; Col.
Bartine behind John Anderson; Oeorge Smith guidingMedoc.

First Heat..There were aome three or four atte mptaat a start, ere the word waa given; when they went
forth, they were well together, but previous to reachingtic score, John broke, and loll behind, bat soon re¬
covered, and was only a length from .Medoc, who waa
close on the tnil of Hiram. The pace' was slow to tha
quarter, which waa made in about 44 aeconda. Ten to
t&rte waa now offered on Hiram's winning the heat, and
no liken They kept thua to the half, in 1 minute US
seconds. Round the top, Medoc was well up, cloaelywaited on by John Anderson, who passed him on the
turn home, closing a mighty big gap between him and
Hiiatn. They were not above a length ortwo apart out¬
side the drawgate, where Medoc made a bad break, and
fell considerably behind. They kept this poaition until
within a few lengtha of home, when John broke, and
Hiram lod in about two lengths in ftont, in 2 minutes
a? aeconda.
8f0nd Heat Some seven attempta were made at a

atart, but it waa " no go," and at length, trom aome mis¬
understanding, they wont without the word, all round,and a very pretty no heat, as regarda time, lie., waa
made. They had to go again for it The real atart waa
moat beautiful-all abreast. Round the bottom, Hiram
took tha lead, and reached the quarter in 43a. John tell
oil aomewhat, and Medoc went well up towarda the half,
wbich Hiram reached iu about lm. Ma. Ronnd the top,John took Medoc'a place, and down the strait aide both
were well together to the drawgate, Hiram a length or
two in front, which ha maintained home, in 9m. 44a.

Third Html..There waa another very pretty atart,
but Hiram waa a couple of lengtha in advance at the
quarter, in 43a., which he increaaed to the half, to aome
six or eight lengtha. Ten dollars to.two ahillinga war*
now offered on tha sorrel, and no takers. On the turn
home, after making up considerable M-way, Medoc
made a bad break, followed by John, three successive
times on the strait aide home, and Hiram led, with com¬
parative ease, to tha acore, in 3m. oOs.
There wa* to come off, in-mediately after tha fore¬

going, a trot, mile heats, beat t in 6, to 360 pound wagona,lor trotting horaea that never won a purse. Entrance
$10 each, to close at the courae same day by 4 o'olock,P M.: but it did not flll.it waa said, in conscienceof Miaa Fortune, with aundry aliases, being on tha
ground ready to enter.
The following is a summary of tha sport of the day,which gave every satislaction
A. Losee's sr. g. Hiram, (A Conklin)...., 111
Col. Bartine'a gr. g. John Anderson 2 3 3
Wm. Marion's gr g. Medoc 3 3 3

Mctaisik Jockky Clu» Racss.Spring Meeting, 1846.
.Sixth day, Saturday, April IS .Jockey Club purse,$1000. four mile heats.
W |P. Greer's ch.f. Mary Waller, by Sterling, out ofDis-
cord-4 y. o 4 I 1 1

Isaac Van Leer's ch. m. Li a-tunah, by imp.Ainderby, out of imp. Jenny Mills-ft y. o. 3 13 3
V. N. Oliver's (C. Myers") eh. h 8t Cloud, byimp Belshazzar. dam by Partner.ft y. o .. 0 3 3 3R. Tan Broeck, Jr.'s (A. W. Small's) gr h.
Croton, by Chorister, dam by Muckle John
.« y o o dis

Time, S:3«-»»:SU.8:47-9:14.
Track heavy.favorite beaten .S. O. DtlU, April 19.

8n4M*Ftu. Mexican Oittraob..In our paper ofJanuary 8tb, we published an account ot the arrival
at Matamoros, of tha American achooner Susanna, Cept.J. H.Clav. which sailed freaa New Orleana ebont the
middle of November last, for Corpus Christ!, and putinto the port of Matamoroe on the lftth ot December, in
diatraea, being out of provisions, and in a laaky condi¬
tion. Tha veaael and ,cargo were eaised, and tha cap¬tain thrown into priaon, but afterwards released on ball.
We have been favored with the perusal of a letter from
Capt. Clay to Meesrs. Owen fc Downs, the conaigneee of
the veseef at this place, under data of March IS. From
thia letter, we learn that the veaael and cargo have bean
condemned, and the captain fined $1780. The craw have
baen s n* heme in the achooner Equity, and the captain
again thrown into priaon in Matamoros. He has appeal¬ed from the droi-ion of the court to a higher tribunal attha city ot Victoria. In tha meantime he is tha tenant of
a loathsome priaon. and under atrict surveillance of theprison gn,rds. Thia achooner waa all the property thia
man had-he waa sole owner and commander.and al¬though he put into Matamoraa In diatreae, hie veeeel wassaixed, condemned and sold, simply " because aha hadcleared irom New Orleana for Corpus Chriati.'' It ia tobe hoped the collector of the port of New Orlaana willunite hia effarta with thoae of Meesrs. Owen It Dawns ofthia place, and make such repreeeittations to our govern¬ment at Washington aa will procure speedyreleasefrom priaon. and ample compensation from tha Mexican
government, to thia ill used aoeaaan. Without the promptiterference of tha I'nited Stelae government, this manwill add another to the number) of American victimswho have miserably perished in the dungerns of Mexi¬
co ~C*rfus C»ri*li Marr* M.

Virginia Election.
HOUSE Or DELEOATII.

Cauiil,,,. Utm. IVhif. Counlirt. Iitm. IFAir
AUemarl. # 3 Jam,. Lay. York/

' . h Willi»nubnr«l . ..

Amherst 1 o King W ilium..* 1
Augusts 0 2 Loui«a I
Caroline I q Naasemoud. .gam 1
CuiopUell o t N0K0U City..." S
Ch«i.tte n . .gain I N, rfolk CoootT." .
I hestri field 1 ... a o Princcss Aloe.... |

v 1 0 Piim* George |
>.liaS»th Cit/ and Ponhama... o
p i i"*1 ' ...... 0 Prt rsbarg !!!"
rairtu 0 .gaiu 1 Itivhmoud City... o

i...... i staffed
* .....

Hanover 0 ..gain | Mpottsylraiiia 1 ....

Heaneo o 1 S.s.es \
Jefferson 0 2

.

Total 20
This election is a matter of considerable impor

tance to politicians throughout the Union, as the Le¬
gislature chosen will elect a U. S. Senator, to fill the
vacancy ogcasioned by the expiration of Mr. Ar¬
cher's term. There caa be little doubt that the de¬
mocrats will have a majority on joint ballot.proba¬
bly in both houses.

Theatrical and musical.
The tragedy ot "Antony and Cleopatia"

was performed last night, for the first time in this coun¬

try, Mr. Vandenhoff taking the part of Antony, snd Mrs.
Blar.d that of the Egyptain Queen. Tbe plsy abounds
with scenic effect, and aJ nits of the display of gorgeous
costumes and appointment* : but the characters, with

i
® ®xc®ption 01 Antony, Cleopatra, aod Ventidius, are

sltogetner t anie, cud it is utterly impossible tor even a
good actor to infuse into any ol thorn lile or energy.--
Wu have never seen Mr. Vandenhoff to so much advan¬
tage as in Antony. It was truly a great performance
Ilis sudden transitions from joj- to grief, his frenzied love
tor Clbopatrn. l,is wild raving despondency, n;d his
stormy passion, were ilfo ii*e and tiuthfuf. Indeed
from the conception we bul previously formed of'
Mr. Vandenhnfl, ulthough we always considered lim
an actor ot sterling talent, yot we wore totally unpie-
Pjroa tor the excoliei.co of liis peilonniince last evening
We csnr.ot, of course, in this short paraziaph, am.li "e
tbe part a* as to show our appreciation of bis floe uctiug.
W. way do so at soms tuturs time : but there was
sosrccly a point that was not rendered with gracelul
«irce.8D'truthfulness. He was well sustained by Mrs
Bland who personated the Egyptian Qoeen to admira¬
tion. Mr. Barry's Ventidius was a beautiful piece of
«ctin<. It was rsslly perfect in its kind. It could Lot
have been better; and when we have mentioned theso
thfee characters, we have mentioned all that are worthy
of notice. Mr Dyott csnnot set badly, but io the char
acter of Octaviui there is no scope for the exercise of
ins talent. The part is entirely barren of interest- The
Play is put upon the stage in tho most costly and taste-
nil style. lne scenery is really gorgeously and artisti-
cally painted, aod the costumes are superb. No pains
or expense have been spared to bring it out in a mBnaer
worthy of the character of the management, and of the
great dramatist whose production it Is. The piece occu-
Pied a little more than the usual time in its performance,
a matter which will be corrected, we presume, on its
ie»rfIeuU,i°.?; U.wal ba repeated this evening,
Zlr»afnt*irhe fi .

Lend me Five Shillings," which was
played for the first time last evening.
Bowssr Theatsi..The .' Wiiard of the Wave" was

produced again last night, at this theatre. We were
glsd to see again this beautiful dramatic piece and splen-
r'l! representation. Messrs. Scott, Cony, Blsn-
chard Davenport and Hadawsy, together with a host o»
beautiful female performers, concur by their united and
superior talents, te give power, life and beauty to the

combine toVJh^ P"nter and ,he machinist. All
combine to rotoder this piece one of the most attractive
that has ever been seen on any stage. It will be nre-

Jj a*^.n &n(' we hope the manager will not

Usfled
°n " *'*" curi0,'ty of the public is sa-

GsKENwiciC Thbatm:..The performances at the
Oreenwieh, last night, were for the benefit of Yenkee
Hill, who hns beon playing a very successful engage¬
ment at this theatre. The house last night was literally
crowded j indeed, there was scarcely room for those in
the boxes to sit down. Tho inimitable stream ot wit

7Woh continually flowed fiom
Hill, kept the auditory in roars of laughter throughoutthe evening. He was remarkably well sustained by the

ands'raclfal!i°C 5 Isherwood is a very beautiful
!ltrn !».»....¦ 8very natural requi-site lor an accomplished actress, so that with more study

fe£te£7 "Put««on in her pro
T ?. foS to n,*ht" an excellent one, and

consists of "Sweethearts and fWives." " Beauty and
the Beast, snd the " Two Oregories." The Misses Valee
are to appear in two dances, and as it is the last night

f their engagement, their numerous admirers
thr0QK t0 ,ee them Tt>e success of this

theatrical enterprise is now spparently placed on a sure
bssii, and the Greenwich will most likely prove profita¬ble to its malingers. They are getting np tbe right sort
of plays to draw large houses, and are worthy of the
most liberal patronsge of all lorers of fine acting.
foMt" HarraoDeoM are 'tlU giving concerts in Nor-

City Intelligence.
Flowrrs^.The deligbt'ul spring weather that has

been cheering our hearts, brightening our eyes, and
lightening our footsteps for the psst week, has brought
out the flower venders, who may be met at many of the
corners in Broadway, with flail blown Aow«n.a

iU.n i. u
"wa*u,t fragrance. In thir^VllEk

walled city, the presence of trees and flowels a a

biesiing we oan hardly sppreciate. Without tii»m!we
shouldjiave little to remind us of the primitive state of
the earth before man buttt the town.of the gr«en snd
flower decked flsld^ of the country. Cultivate lowers
and they will amply rep*y you.

'

Lioal IifrgLi.ioDWCE..The U 8 Circuit Co«tt has
adjourned to first Moad3y In May. Tbe IT. S District
Court opens on Wednesday. Tho argument term of the
Circuit Court commences on Wednesday
Okw. Sam Hoi-stow..We saw an admirable dacuerre-

an likeness of the Hero of 8,in Jacinto yesterday^ uken
by the celebrated Plumbe, who is acknowledged 11 be
tbe most perfect master of the Photographic art in this
country. A visit to his gallery in Broadway is well
worth the time that woulf be required foTth^'ur^
Fiss.-The Are lest.evening was at Hatton fc Lawton's

mtchine shop, in Gold street. It was extinguished with
but little damsge.
Th« EMriBE Clcs .The 'Empire Club marched io

procession, through tbe principal streets, last evening
with torches, batmen and transparencies. Thev are
preparing to regulate Aa election to-day.
A-rovHra Vnnu Oo-rK.-Col. Smith, a veteran of

the Revolution, was t.aried with military honors on
Sunday afternoon. The deceased, like msny of his con¬
temporaries. liv id to a very ripe old age. having attained
cm ni»7ln?^rn h 'T!,, \D ear,y °r the Asneri-
can Revolution be did duty as a sergeant, and continued

® d"r'P* the war. In the last war our ceun-
try again found him in the ranks of its defenders. The
funeral honors were paid in fine style by the 11th Regt.
N. Y. 8. Artillery, commanded by Col. Yates, which

^^aiD, Lof ,he ^'oowed to tho cemetery of
the Methodis. Church, in Bedford street. There is but
one of these veterans left in this city, Major Lent, who
is about ninety.four years old. Ha attended tho funeral L
years

C0mpaa!0n ln armi' aud » likely to live many

^.Cose.tsa's Office, April 37..MantUuthltr..The
coroner held an inquest yesterday, at No. k3 Forsyth
street, on the body ol William Deshays, a painter aged
about AO years. It appears that this man had some alter
cation with a man called Dr. Ross, or Dudley, on Isst
VV pdnesdsv nifjht, in a porter house called the Plough
Tiivern, in Hu ison street, near Vandam, which ended in
blows and Deshays was knocked down by this Ress
fili'iZIS»!? y heat*n' and trampled upon, which
injured him so severely that he died on Sunday after-
noon, in consequence of suoh lajury. Verdict accord-

through Intemperance..The coroner likewise
held an inquest at 38 ( Front street, on the body of Thos
Honnby, a seamen, 33 yesrs of age, born in England

and°intemperance#,,h ^ infl#n,ni&tion «»f the stomach;
[ from the New Orleans Picayune, April 10.]Latek from Texas .By the steamship New

York, Capt Phillips, which arrived at this port ye«-terdsy afternoon, from.Galveston, whence ahe aailed oa
the afternoon of the 15th inat., we have four days later
newi from Texas. She brings no intelligence of intereat
irom Oen Tsylor's army. We learn from the Gthrtton
Jjei of the evening of the Uth inetant, that the sloop¦iro, Capt Phillips, two daya and a half from Paai
Atanaaa, arrived on the morning of the 13th instant at
Galveston. The Ntw learns from some of the passen¬
gers that several individuals having followed General
Taylor's army, against his orders, were immediately
pressed into tbwserviie and required to bear arms Thisbeing exactly what they wanted, a good many others
have followed, both by the Uulf route, aod on flstboata
down the Lacuna la Madre. The people of CorpusChrist! are said to be in great apprehension of an attack
.from what quarter the AVmt could not exactly learn.
and are all under arms and keeping constant guard
There are several vagua rumors in relation to General
Taylor's position, which wa do not deem worth repeat¬
ing. We aee no reason to doubt that Oen. Taylor still
remains in peaceable and undisturbed possession of the
left bank oi the Rio Grande.
A meeting was held at Indian Point, Texas, on the 39th

ult., by about three thoussnd persons, a portion of the
German Emigration Company, by whom a sories of
resolutions were adopted, expressive of their fee ingsof gratitude to Capt. Wm Kisk, of the schooncr Vesta,
in recovering the property of those, who, al'er beingshipwrecked on tbo Pauline, in the Matagorda Buy Inlet,
were robbed by a miserable and lawless set of men.
They also acknowledge their great obligations to Capt.Simptou, ol the revenue cutter Alert, in takiug the
passengers from (he wrack and saving st lesst fllty lives.
The result of the Congressional electiou in Texas s'.lll

remains nneertain, the few additional returns which
have been received not having altered the complexionof affaire as laat given.
The Houiton Mar of the 9th inat says that the countryalong the coast has been visited by remarkably severe

storms, and the torrents of rain that have fallen has, it is
feared, aerieusly injured the crops in many places. The
corn on the Brasoa waa on many plantationa mora than
a foot higU, and the cotton was several inches high
before these storms occurred. A Isrger quantity of rain
had probably lullen in that section during the fast fort¬
night, than had fallen in the two preceding months.
The legislative intelligence from Austin, with one

exception, is davoid of general interest, la obedience
to a resolution, tha Comptroller furnished the Governor
with a statement of the prohaMe annual expenses of tha
government af the State of Texas, on the 18th ultimo,
which was immediately laid before tha House. The
total expanses are enumerated as follows: -

Legislative
Executive
Judiciary .

$39,191 48
St,000 00
34,160 00
1,431 00Pensions and Annuities

Total
Amount af money In the Treasury

paid over, but not yet depositad
*94,788 48

*».400
I. . .. 1,780

Great flttdBf at the Tkktmtcle on latw*
day.Independent, or Wall Street Ticket.
Pursuant to a call made upon our citizens in gene¬

ral, a meeting took place an Saturday evening, for
the purpose of selecting an independent ticket, oat of
the three already nominated as Delegates for the
ritate Convention. The meeting was convened at 8
o'clock, when, Irom the few who were in attend¬
ance, ther* were several calls for adjournment. Af¬
ter Bonie delay,

Fbaiicis OairrtM, Esq., via called to the chair, and
1). Bl tlkh, Esq., wasjappoiuted to aot aa Seo-

r#Th« Secbetabv explained tba object* ef the meeting,
He said that they had been convened unexpectedly, and
the object wai to aelect a nomination which would give
entire satisfaction to all parties. Such a nomination
could be made out of the three ticket* already present¬
ed; u;.on which there were eeveral unexceptionable
names. It was here moved that a committee of nine be
appointed, who would retire and report the name* of
candidates belonging to the three partiea, aa tome die-
satisfaction had been expressed at some of the names.
A tall, athletic looking personage here rose, and in a

strong nasal accent, moved that Mr. Burns be appointed
to oct aa one of the committee, on the part of the na¬
tives.
Mr. Beans.No, sir.no, sir.I have come here, sir, as a

looker-on .as a spectator.and 1 do not mean to take
part ia tuo proceedings) (Loud cries of, "oh, don't
Hinch Bu'os," amid much confusion.) Here there were
cri«a for Ttale, Bloss, Burns, Sammons, and much con-
fusion, when
Mr. Coxzins was called for, and ascended the platform

near the Chairman.
Cmaibman..You know, Mr. Coxzens, the gentlemen

belonging to the native party who are in attendance ¦, do
oblige its by pointing tbem out to ua.
Mr. CoxxK.ft hereupon looked round the meeting, and

then directing himself io '.ha Chair, said.There are
several here, 7 observo, who will, no doubt, have no
hesitation in toting on the committee. 1 see Mr. Burrs-
Mr. Burss..As I said before, sir, 1 came here a* a

mure s^rctator.riot to take part io tne proceedings.
(Cries i>f " Oh ! Oil 1")

Mr. Collins -There'* Mr. Bloss.
Mr Bi.ois..I csLt act, sir-
Mr. Cozzkns..There it Mr. Teale, and Smith, and

Janes and Summons, belonging to the native party.
A simultaneous shout from the parties named pro¬

claimed their determination not to act. After some oon-
«He ruble parley and ludicrous mtrriment occasioned by
the objection* of several to act on the committee, the
following were nominated Henry W. Hicks, Alfred
roil. George B Butler, Nathaniel Weed, Francis Fos-
senden, Otfden E Edwards, Thomaa Teale, A. B Perkins
snd C. S. Hoe.amid considerable oonfusien; some ob-
jectingto the names,others hissing, and others laughing,
amid repeated diet of "no, no.hear, hear." After this
scene, some retired to the small room attached to the
building, immediately adjoining the vicinity of the
Chair.
Mf. Clinton Rooukvelt here rose and said : I think,

Mr. Chairman, it would be well, if resolutions were
drawn up expressive of the sense of the meeting.

(Cries of hear, " hear, Oh, Oh.")
Mr. Matthew L. Davis considered it would be an im¬

possibility to get up such a resolution, in such a meet¬
ing as this, composed of such discordant elements.
Here were natives, whigs, democrats, and national re¬
formers ; and among such a body, it would be impossi-
ble to adopt resolutions such as would satisfy the
meeting.
Mr. Rooskvklt was of opinion, that in such a state of

things, such a meeting was a ridiculous farce ; if they
were not disposed to vnite and compromise upon a
ticket and resolutions, the meeting'would end in mere
farce.
A tall and me*gre looking personage, resembling

Irving's " Ichabod Crane," with his veritable birch, that
might have descended as an heirloom from this renown¬
ed personage, here rose and asked ii it would not be in
order to move that each party support their own ticket 7
Here there were loud peals of laughter, amid cries of

"hear him.go it".and much confusion.
Chaibmar.Gentlemen, let us preserve order.
IoHAaooCBANk.I wish to know if there be any na¬

tional reformers put upon the ticket 7 (Laughter.hear,
hear.and confusion)
The committee here returned and presented the fol-

lowing names, amid much hissing, as they were read
Stephen Allen, James DaPeyster Ogden,
David B. Ogden John Leveredge,
Charles O'Conor, Benjamin F. Cornell,
Shepherd Knapp, Richard 8. Williams,
John L Stephens, Henry Niooll,
Ogden Edward, Lora Nash,
Solomon Townsend, John H. Williams,
Hiram Ketohum, Elias H. Ely.
A perfect atorm of hisses greeted the name of Hiram

Ketchum from one side of the house, which, with some
cheering in retaliation, from his friends, increaaed the
contusion a rood deal.
Moses H (Irinnell, Esq , here entered the meeting

and requeited the ticket should be reed, which iu com-
plied with by the Secretary. Mr. O. here expreiacd hi*
concurrence in the nomination*, when a grave old gen-
tl»msn in apuca, roie and said : " 1 move that the question
bo taken en the ticket generally." (Vociferous cries of
'.oo, no, separately, separately.")
Mr. Feiienden here rose and expressed himself anx¬

ious for the formation of a ticket embracing men of in¬
telligent miads. He lelt astonished to find that so many
mechanics had been selected over men of intelligence,
but bad no objection to allow them a lair proportion
upon the ticket. It was a very important proceeding .
that of selecting suitable men to alter and amend their
cooatitution.plain dictate* of common tense suggested
the propriety of haviDg the intelligence and the strength
nf the community lairiy represented.men who wore
universally respected, an3 had had the confidence ot all
parties. Ha thould not, however, be underatood aa
throwing the least slight upon any of the committee, or
on any of the mechanics.
Mr Strahan here rose abruptly, and in an excited

tone ot voice cried out.Yes, sir.yes, sir, I did not come
here, sir, to take part in the proceedings at all, air ; 1
cannot sit silent, sir, and hear, sir, the industrious work¬
ing classes, sir, maligned. No, sir.
Mr F»is kkden here rose amid much confoaiott and

cries of order He said he had not maligned the working
men.the mechanics.he denied it.
Mr. Straham.Ye*,*ir, I protest; (Confusion and criea

of " question, order, order'*); 1 did not come here, sir, to
take part in these proceedings; I was, sir, one of the com¬
mittee who had boon at Tammany Hall, and made the
nominations there; but I did not come here.(Cries of
"order, order, question," and immense confusion.)
Old Gfntlkman in trees.I move, air, that we take

the question on the tioket generally.
Ichabod Cbane.I object, sir; there should have been

some of the national reformers nominated thereon..
(Question, question)
Mr. Strahan..I was once a mechanic myself, sir.

and I am now nothing but a poor lawyer. Roars of
laughter and cheers from the democratic bencher, in-
teimir>gl. d with hiaeej, groans, and cries of " go it, go
it.") Yen, Sir, I am proud of being a mechanic, and tbe
attack was unjust «nd uncalled lor upon them.
Mr. Fe**enden .I deny, Mr. Chairman, that I have in

any way attacked the mechanic. I deny it, sir, and I
call the gentleman to order. He must not fasten it upon
me in this way. I said (Cries of question, renewed,
amid much hissing and cheers )
Mr. Strahan .I do, 8ir, consider the attack unjusti¬

fiable and uncalled for.
Tbo ciies of question were here renewed, and a scene

of ahouting ensued which baffieadeaeription, when some
four or fire in the crowd sprang upon their legs, and de¬
manded that the question on each name be taken sepa¬
rately, and then put to the meeting.
Old oentlkman in stecks I think, Mr. Chairman, at

this late boar, that if we proceed to vote on each came
teriatim, tb-.t we will he kept hero until three o'clock
in the morning. I think the better courae would be to
take the question on the names generally, and get out of
this as soon as wo can. (Criea ot no, do." separately,
separately.')

Mr. Strahak.I am in posaeaxion vf the floor, air,
and 1 shall not yield, sir. I could not ait silent and hear
the meet anics maligned-but the attack from auch a
source doe* not surprise n.e, *ir. The man who in
cold blood, would not heiitaie to slander Andrew Jack¬
son, ere he wa* cold In hia grave, was just tka aort of
person to malign the mechanic*.
Mr. Fbmenden.. I call the gentleman to order again,

sir. 1 deny it. 1 did not malign the mechanic!. 1
¦aid (Renewed criea of " order, qneation, question ")
The Chairman here rose, and said it wa* repeatedly

denied by the gentleman, Mr. Fe**enden, that he had
attacked tbo mechanic* ; and when this wa* done, it
could not be aupposed that an attack wa* intended by
tbo gentleman.
Old Gentleman in *rtc**..I have reason to expect,

from what 1 have aeon, that there are too many lawyer*
on the tioket. (Laughter.) I wish to know how the
tioket now atand*. Hoar many whig*, native* and de¬
mocrats upon it !
The Chaibmar here announced that than were aix

democrats, lour whig*, and six nativea.
Old Gentlemen in trie**..How many lawyera on

it 1 (Laughter) .

Chairman..I believe aix.
Here there were renewed criea of " qne«tion, quea¬tion and considerable confuiion, when
8 TEPHKN SaMMON*. Who WB* located MOT B *mall

eli 7uf ot the native party, rote and denounced tbo ticket,
a* there were many name* upon it who had taken partin the school queation againat the intereita of the citi¬
zen and of tbo country. The history of tbe *chool
queation waa well known to them all, and when they
found the remit now operating in Brooklyn, a* it had
already in many querten of the country.when they
saw the icfluence exercised by foreigner* againat na¬
tive citizens, and the purpose* of foreigner* carried out,
to the prejudice of native citizens, he could not but ob¬
ject to the namea that had advocated such measures
(Crie* of "order, hear, hoar," amid much confuiion, tad
criea of queation) He oonaidered the meeting wa* a
perfect farce a humbug, got up lor aomo ulterior ob-
ect, and the ticket, with *uch name* a* theao, would
not meet with tbo aanction of the native party. (Crie*
ofR'question, queation,"and renewed cheering)
Tub Chairman here roae again to call order.
Old Gbntlcman in specs 1 move, (ir, that the qnee-

tion be taken generally on the tioket. I move a reaolu-
tion to that affect.
Here there were farther crie* to take the qaeation

.epartely.
Chairman.I ahall take the queation firat on the gen¬

tleman'* motion. A* many aa are of opinion that the
queation be taken generally let them *ay _" Aye. (Vo-
ciferou* crie* of " aye, aye,'* witk lead ehoaung ; from
the opposition. " no, no., , ...

Chairman.The motion ie carried. I now put the
question on the ticket generally.As many a* are of
opinion that the names heie presented shall pa** thu
meeting, lettheai*ey "aye." (lmmen*ecriea o( "aye,
.ye ' ) A* T»i»y aa are of the contrary opinion will *ay
. no." (Immenee criea.of "no, no.") I think, gentle¬
men, the queation i* carried.
Here there were aeveral di*aentient vo »ce», when

amid much contation the meeting separated.
Common Pleae.
Before Judge Only.

AraiL37.Vrrmih/ea ri. Shannon..Action on a pro-
miaaory note for $100. Defence, want of notice of pro-
teat, vertlict for plaintiff, $100 and interest.
Bwrnt .* Hir4m*n .Verdict for plaintiff, $t.Before Judge Ulahoeffer.
Wnmutn ra Ctork..Verdict on Wednesday morning.

Court Calendar. rhl* Day.
Tommon Plea*> 1st part.15, M, 77, 70, tS, 19, M. SI,

m, ft. is. ad port *i, m, m, w.w, is Me. »4,«Mi

Boabd or Aldismbii..TUa Board, mat bit m»
in* at the usual boar.
The President, Alderman Chablice, in the chair.
The miauutea of the last mooting were road and ap¬

proved.
**Petitions..From John (¦ Boyd, T. Nichols, and othan,
lor public hydrant near the Battery.Referred.

Jattic Otbtri. A communication wa» received from
Ju it ice Gilbert, notifying hit intention not to becoaae a
candidate for re-election.Acceptod.Petition of Horace B. Rusk, to have authority to pare
part of Broadway, between Chambers and Daane atreota.
Referred.

Petition to grant aao of cchool No. 10, in the 7th ward,
for the me of Sunday school.Referred.
Mr. Batons comiderod it a matter peculiarly belong¬ing to the Board of Education.
Aid. Dooei conoid*red the matter ought to bo referred

back. The Board had nothing to do with it.
Aid. Baicos moved to refer beck to Commissioner* and

Trustee* of 16ih ward. The motion prevailed.Rcportt .Cattle Qorden..Ol Committee to whom
was referred the communication of the Secretary at
War in relation to Caatle Garden

Aid. Divrea moved that a joint ¦pec1*1 committee bo
appointed of both Boarda. The motion prevailed.
Report of Committee on Roada and Canala, in favor of

constructing a aewer in 27th street, 4th avenue.
Ia favor r>(constructing a sower in Sid at Accepted.Iniavorof paying Mr. Speirs $360 for the use of a

cupola on resei voir on 18th «t. Accepted.
In favor of building a culvert, corner of Booth and

Fulton ats. Accepted
In favor of leasing pier at the foot of Albany atroot, to

Mr. Tbos B. Johnson for one year. Acceptod.
Report, in favor of appropriating and paying to the

Board of Education a portion of the annual apportion¬
ment, $314 47, for repaiia of school-house in 7th ward,
and $576 03, for repairs of school-house in 4th ward, and
$1700 lor the current espouses of the Boatd for the en¬
suing year. Accepted.
Report, in favor of allowing northerly side of pier at

foot of Cour'.laadt street and Dya'.t street, for the use of
landing of ht»amboats, ate. to Poole Hoy t. Accepted.

Opening of a pusiagt through Uroadwayfrom Greenwich
to tine Utrnl Report, in favor of opening a street di¬
rect, through Trinity Church ground, from Greenwich,
thicugh Albany, to Pine street.
A remoustr-iuoe was received from inhabitants, pray¬

ing that the project of constructing said street through
Trinity Church ground, be abandoned, as it would be a
deseeration of the burial ground where the remains of
the friends of aeveral bad been depoaited.
A minority report was alao presented.
Aid. Mbsibols moved that the whole subject be laid

on the table fot the preaent. it waa a serious matter,
and required to be discassed.
The ayes and naya were called for, and resulted i.

ayes, 6: nays, U. The motion was negatived.
Aid. Bmcos considered that if they diacnased the

question for hours, it would not alter the viewa of the
members present.

Aid. Mksebolc considered it a subject of such a

fjrave character, that it required to bo solemn-
y discussed. He had conscientious scruples on
the tubject, and did not wish to have a street con¬
structed through this burial ground. He conaidered it
would be a desecration of the ground; and when it
waa originally purohaaed, it was don* so on tbo under¬
standing that the dead should repose there. When
Abraham waa offered a burial place to bury his wife,
he declined it, unless be were enabled to purchase a

piece oi ground which he could call his own, and with
which no one could interefere. Wherever the dead re-
poaed, that aacred apot ought to.be allowed to rest un-
dis urbed. If such a precedent were eatabli hed, there
would be no security.no safety in purohaaing a place
of repose for the aahes of their friends, it was now un¬
derstood that the Greenwich Cemetery waa sacred, and
to remain so for agea < bat if they eatablished such a

precedent, there would be no aecurity for the reposp,
the tranquil repose, of the ashes.of their friends. No¬
thing waa dearer to any individual, than to know that
the ashes of their friend* remained in safety. It waa a
matter of apeculation on one hand, and of conacience
on the other.

Aid. Bimok aeconded the viewa of the alderman of
Ihe 10th. His feelings were certainly averae to opening
grave yards ; and as he did not see the papera from the
Board of Assistants, he should like to see the papera
from the Board of Aasistants. He wonld vote agatnat it,
a^ll eventa.
TUd Skaman hoped the board would now act upon the

matter.
The queation on aocepting the report waa here being

taken, when
Aid. Benson rose, and aaked to be exouaed from

voting.
The question on excusing ihim from voting waa taken

and carried.ayea 8, noea 7.
The question on the acceptance of the report was

taken and carried.ayea 8, noea 7.
So the report in favor of authorising the opening of a

strget through Trinity Church ground, from Greenwich
street to Pine street, was accepted.

SpeciQl Justices..Resolution jn favor of appointing
John W. Ketchum special Justice, in the room of Justice
Gilbert. Adopted.
The Board then took a reco-a.
A communication was received from the District At¬

torney recommending that a forfeited recognizance, in
which Arthur Fee was surety, should be settled for $900.
Adopted.
Resolutions in favor of lighting Croaby street with

ga*. Adopted.
Report in favor of conveying certain lots to Francis

Griffin, whioh had been aold lor awssments.
Aid. Chablick opposed the adojmon ofthe report
Aid. Sto*call was in favor of the report, which, on

motion, was read.
The vote waa taken, and stood ayes S, noea 8; so the

report was rejected.
Strphm Summons..Aid. Divvek moved e reeolutloa of

inquiry into the atate of the accounts of Stephen Sam-
mom, lato Corporation Attorney, during histerm of
office. Adopted
The Board adjourned'
Hoard op Auiitiht Aldekmkh..Monday evening,

April 37..Nathaniel Pearce, Esq., Preaident, in the
cbiir, and a quorum of members present.

Prtiiioni.OfVan Buren Hose Company, No. .36, for
an additional story to their building. Referred.
OfJohn McQuade, for permission to lay a platform ia

front of his office in Market slip. Referred to the Alder*
man and Assistant of the ward, with power.
Of owners of property in the 7th, Uth and 13th ward*,

for an extension of Eaat street. Referred to Committee
on Streets.
Rtiifnation..The President of the Board presented the

resignation of A. N. Weldon, as trustee of ward schools
in the 7th ward. Accepted.
Reptrti.. Of Committee on Charitv and Alms, in fever

of concurring with the Board ot Aldermen, in authoiis-
ing the payment of $106 to Dr. Stewart, for his services
as acting Resident Physician during the recent illness of
Dr. Hasbrouck. Carried.
Of Committee ou Police, kc., in favor of concurring to

pay Dr Foote $33, and Dr. P F. Clarke $63, for medioal
services rendered at some of the police stations. Carried.
Of Committee on Streets, in favor of concurring to

g'ade 34th street, between 1st and 3d avenues Carried.
Of Committee on Wharvea, kc., in favor of extending

pier at the foot of North Moore street, 300 feet. Adopted
Of Finance Committee, in favor of permitting Hamilton

Murray to redeem propetty in SMh street, between 7th
aad 0th avenuea, sola for assessments, on his paying the
purchase money with 7 per cent, interest. Adopted.
Of Committee on Wharves, kc . in relation to the ex¬

pediency of granting exclusive use Ol piers south of
Market slip, for landing of steamboats. Laid oa the table
to be printed.
Of Finance Committee, in favor ot selling a gore of

land north of 18(h street, between Bloomlogdale road
anil 4!h avenue. Carried.
Of Finance Committee, in favor of paying French It

Heiser $1300 ; proprietor oVTammany.Hall $71; Smith
Dunning.$16; and others 9$, for refreshments furnished
to the military and police, duiing the great Are in July
last Carried. .

Of Committee on Laws, in favor of discontinuing the
defenoe of the suit of Stanley H. Fleetwood, vs. Felix
Quin. Carried.
Of Committee on Laws, !h favor of releasing E. J. Me-

Oloin from his liability as surety for John Layden, on
condition of paying one-seventh his deficiency. Adopted.
Of Committee on Wharves, lu , in favor of directing

the Superintendent of Wharves to take immediate mea¬
sures to repair the pier between Chambers and Warren
streets. Carried.
fr Poptrt from the. Board ej JHdermen..Report and reso¬
lution in tavor of opening Albany street to Broadway;
adopted in this Board with the following amendment,
vix
Resolved, That the rounsel to the Corporation be

further directed not to commence proceedings under the
foregoing resolution, until the applicants for the opening
of Albany street, shall have Bled a bond with the
Comptroller la a sufficient emount, to be determined by
him. and with surety to be approved by the Finance
Committee, conditioned that in tie event of the applica¬
tion fo the Supreme Court for confirmation, being de¬
nied, that the persons so bonded will defray all costs
and expenses incurred by this city, in causing said pre-
CO'dings. Carried ea amended.
Report of Committee on Arts, Sciences, aad Schools,

snd resolution relative to a proposed plan of shipwreck
rescue. Referred.
Report and reaolutlon In favor of granting exclusive

use of piers foot of Courtleadtead Dey street',for steam¬
boats aad barges plying oa the Hudson River. Re¬
ferred.
Report and resolution la favor of referring to a spe¬

cial committee, the correspondence between His Honor
the Mayor and the Secretary of War, in relation to the
expediency of appropriating Castle Garden to the use of
the State troops, he. Concurred in, and Messrs. Gilhert
aad foote ware appointed by the chair as a special com-
mlttee of this Board. On motion of Mr. Oliver, the
President of this Board was added to the Committee.
Carried.

Rtiolutttn..In favor ol authorizing the Commissioner
of Alms House to allow the person employed as an at-
tendant in the Mad House on Black well's Island, a sala¬
ry of $100 per annum. Adopted.
New Police Magutrait . Resolution adopted in the

Board of Aldermen, in favor of appointing John W.
Ketchum a Special Justice, in the place of Oarrit Oil-
bert, whose term of office expires en the Oth of Maynext. Concurred in

Superintendent oj Panmrnlt Reaolutlon ia favor of
appointing Samuel J. Wandeii, Superintendent of Pave¬
ments, in the place of John A. Pattison, removed. Con-
curred in.
Re-apfnintmmt.. Resolution of re-appointing JamesB. Oreenman, a Clerk ia the »th, 11th aad 17th warda

court. Concurred in.
The Board then adjourn d until Monday evening next.
The subject of ihe Hudson street Railroad was to have

been called up for final action, but from the unaxpeetedabsence of several friends of the project, who had
signed the majority report,'it was deferred until the next
meeting of the Board.

I'. 8. Commleelonere Office.
Before Cora iis«l<v>ri Voiton.

April 37..CHtrt- >>J C>atl «-i I V .¦./ uji iPvnitkmtnt.
.Francis Pratt, mute of thes packst ship Duchesa d'Or-
leans.was arrested yesterday and held to bail in $M0, on
the complaint of Henry Johnson, one of the crew, for
cruel and unusual punishment on the last voyage from
this port to Havre. An examination will bo had before
the Commissioner, at 13 o'clock to dey.

Marine Court*
Before Judge Watenaea

Aran. 97 .P*rd v$ Heme*.AoMoa for assault tadI battery Yenttst tor pteMff, fIt

A Heetlnf wm*ImM at the a.i
8 itarday Erasing, in puiMN of a call for that purpose. to
aelect aa ludependeutTieket. for Delegataa to (be 8t>te Con¬
vention, from (l aw nominated bvthe Democratic. Whig, aadN"tire American partie. ; at which KRaNCIH ORl'klN.
E»<i wm called tw the chair, and UEURQE B. BUTLEB,
*iq., »u appointed SeTetary.
A committee of alee wu appo'iited.three from each of the

¦aid partita.to nominate such ticket; and the following waa
reported aud adopted
Stephen Allen, James DePeyater Ofdea,
DiTid B Og-ien, Join LeTernife,
Cb.trlea O'Conor, Bcni 'mm F-Cornell,
hheppard Knapp, Ricliaid 7. Williams,
John L. 8 epheas, Henry Nicolli
Ogden Edward*, Lor» Nash,
Solutnou Towuiend, Jului H Williams,
Hiram Ketcham, Elias H. Ely-FRANCIS URIFFIN, Chairman.
(Jcoaoa B. BuTuaa, Secretary.
A'rangemeuta will be made to circulate the abora ticker aa

far aa practicable, and alto to fnruiah it to voters at the differ¬
ent polls. Bat aa tliere i» not time for an extended organise-
lion, it 1a rfqaeated that each ci ixeus aa may be tomdly to the
ticket will intereat them>elves in ita aacceaa at their respective
polla. *

Daniel Marbla'a Prtxo Drama .|JOO.
We are gra'ifted to learn that the liberal offer of Mr Marble
it likely to produce a sensation tunout the literati of the coun¬
try. to the honor of the price, beyond all precedent. Already a
multitude ol' aathora in hia matchless style of acting are
buii > engaged in the productioa of wurlu of native gem a,
and nodoaot the nae librril spirit will retul'te hia aele< ticu
of others, of nenriy equal merit ; for the auhject iaaa exten-
aire aa Mr. Marble's power* are unlimited.

It la reallywhat it proreeeee to be, a perfect
care for Rheumatism, (loot, Stiff Juinta White Swellings,
lie kc. Tiie C«mpou»d Syrut> of Hydnodaia of Fot iiu,
S»r«»p.irilla and Yellow Dock i'hia ay up, v> hich is a scien¬
tific comb nation of the preced'ng art:rJe», la foo-.d to be au-

Kerior to anything that b:<* been recommended t . the public
>r the above-named diseaees. a< well an ma-iy othera cauted

by au impure slate of ths ulo d It u prep\ro from the
P" rest articles, and ea napr ng medicine it i» unrirallad. Sj'd
byC. H. Ring, 19J Br<wl comer John street, 'fowna-
eiid's and Band'», aud Bull'i $»r»-p .rills, Winer's Arcanum
Extract, Swairo't Hwa.iit'. b rojof Wild Cherry,
Thomp»nu'» Kernel/ for t£ry>ipafcia, Labia'* perfume*, f-ney
soips, Ring'i Verbena Crram for e'mviig Riig's Contii
Candy, baTmou's UrsaaJy for liver Complaint, for .ale aa
above-

^
Natrlmniijr and Phrenology-.Mr. L. IV,

Fowler w.II deliver a Fan Lecture thia evening, in Clinton
Hail, at 7K clock, on ihe Application of thia 'cieaceiotha
Select on of Congenial Companions for liCa, with dir-ctione for
living together affectionately and happily. Admiatioa free.
Thia is -conaideed Mr. F.'a best lecture. To get aeats, go
aarly.
Constitutional Convention,.-The friends of

*qui> suffrage. without distinction of color, are requested to
vote fjr Samuel J. Tu.dk*, iu the pUce of Phillip Hone, and
for the reat ofthe Whig ticket. The right* of the oppressed
Negro will thus be saeared.

SiavlNatiOU or tlie Uluotliver,
Placet. Tin;. Sitalt of Hiter

Cincinnati, April 31 bet 11 It 13feet.
Wheeling, April 1ft. 6 foet, 6 iuohes.
Pittsburgh, April 33 .4 feet scant
Louisville, April 31 4 feet 8 inoheg.

MONEY MARKET.
Monday, April 547.6 P. H.

The Stock Market wu not so buoyant to-day, and
pricea have fallen off a fraction. Then la more demand
for money ; and an the bank* are about closing up their
quarterly reports, we cannot expect any improvement
until after the 1st proximo. Monday is usually a blue
day, but it is the impre'sion In the street (hat the week
will be heavy. Ohio sixes, Morris Canal, and Canton,
olosed at Saturday's prices. Pennsylvania fives foil off,
1 ; Harlem } ; Reading J ; Norwich and Worcester, j.
At the second board a further decline was experi¬

enced in Harlem and Norwich and Worcesto r. The
market closed heavy, and there is every probability of
prices reaching the former level. We anticipated a re.
action, partly on account of the rapid rise, and psurtly
because there was no real cause for the advance realized.
The Bank of Cape Fear has declared a dividend on its

stock of three per cent for the six months ending on the
30th lost, and the same will be payable on and after the
7th day of May.
We have heard complaints very frequently that the

monopoly enjoyed by the N. J. Railroad oompanies, and
the use they make of that monopoly,is very injurious to
the trade of this city. There is evidently a great deal of
truth in this, as the fire between this oity and Philadel'
phia is exorbitant, more so than on any other railroad of
equal length in the country. The high fare is not the
only evil growing out of tho monopoly enjoyed by these
railroad companies. The public are compelled to suffer
many inconveniences, as to time of departure and delaya
on the way, which, to business men, are of the moat
vexatious character. The cars on the Long Island Rail¬
road travel a distance equal to that between New York
and Philadelphia in about three hours, while six end
often eight hours are consumed in passing between these
two cities.
The directors er managers of the New Jersey Rail,

road companiea imagine that their roads are more pro¬
ductive under the high tariff ef prices they have estab.
lished than they would be at more reduced rates ; b*rt
they are verr much mistaken. It has become an Mlalfc
lished feet, both in thii country and in Europe, that low
fares produce the greatest revenue ; that the additional
travel, created by low prices, is more than tuffl-
cieht to offset the reduction in the charge. Rail¬
road or steamboat lines, between large oities, attract a
vast amount of pleasure travellers, when the price e t
passage is within the meana of a majority ef the people,
which they would not obtain, or which, in faot, would
not exist at all, were the charges exorbitant Tim in¬
creased expenae ot transporting the increased number of
travellers, necessary to produce an income, at low
prices, equal to that produced by high prices, would be
so small, when dteam-power is used, as to be of vary
little ooasidsntion.
The public can hate very little hope of reforming the

abuses complained of, so long as the oompanies alluded
to retain the monopoly they have so long enjoyed.
Competition regulates this evil more thoroughly than
anything else, cod we trust the Legislature of New
Jersey will take this matter into consideration.
Counterfeit fives of the State Bank. of Boston, are in

circulation. Vignette, denomination figure surrounded
by females.ship in the distance. Female with uplifted
hands on the left end, and arms of Massaohuaatta oa the
right end. Signed J. Call, cashier, Sam'l Frothloghem,
president. Plate ef Draper, Tappan k Co., New York
and Philadelphia. Engraving bad.
Tens of the Globe Bank, Bangor, altered to Cumber¬

land (R. I ) Bank, are also in circulation. The right hand
engraving represents two females, an European and a

negro, aitting on the gl. be ; the left band a railroad with
j cars in motion, and head of Franklin. Plate of New
England Bank Note Company. The bills are well exe*
cuted, and require a close examination to detect the
alteration.
The bill for the sale of the Southern Railroad passed

the Senate of Michigan ou the 93d inat, by a vote of
14 to 3. It had previously passed the House, but was
somewhat amended in the Senate. The bill is contin¬
gent upon the sale of the Central Railroad, mad doea
not go into cffect until after that work pusses into the
hands of the Central Railroad Company. The price to
be paid is half a million.
We learn that the Oevernor of Missouri is on his way

to this city, for the purpose of selling the State bonds
authorised by the act of the last session of the Legiela-
ture. The old bonds bear ten per cent Interest, ai.d the
new act authorises a loan for any leaa rate of Interest, la
order to pay the ten per cent bonds.
The net revenue and expenditures of tho Province of

Canada, for 1845, and the state of tho Conaolidated Re-
venue Fund on the list of January, 164#, won as an.
nexed. There was, at the close of the past year, a very
great excess of reveoue over expenditure.

Finances or THK Pnovinca or Caisena.
Rrienut. Cwreney.£ s. d.

Br Balsacs at credit of the Consolidated Re
venae Fund oa list January, 1143 .... 111,1(7 5 1

Not* ustomsia csah...£lti.7tl II 11IO 1umi 7 «vDo. ia bonds... ti.Xt* 15 . t 7 "*
Net Exeiee ........ ... S»,4M It .

Leu nrnottut under Act I V1C.
Chap 71

i .

M 177 11
By Net Territorial... B.«M J It

Lisht Hooae and Tonnage Duty West SM J 7
Bank Imsottt 1J.I3S 17 1
interest oe Pnblie Deposits... ... ...... M* II II
He*, from Public Works, £lt,ttl 4 W

Less Repairs Ls-
chine Canal. .«,»» . .

Do. Wellsnd Ca-
asl, old works, M« »»

.̂. n^si 4
Bv MiliiiaCoasssissioos. Fines end Essssptioae St 15 .

Fines end Forfeitures, including Seizuree, 3.1M 4 Hi
Csaaal Kerfnee 1I.4M 11 0

Exatnditurti
' '

I Tow IS |
Amoaat of Schedule A M(M . .
Do. do. « I

Permanent charvee provided
by LfgU'stivs enactments in
Canada Best j,«r 11 I

Persssneot charges provided
by Le«i«Utive enactment! in
Canada Weet 11,Ml I .

Cbaraee hy acts of Lesiilttars
of tbe Province of Caaads.. MJtl it 5

Charges aader the Estimate of
lilf 0 0

Do. under the eetintVte'of IMS It IS S
Do. do. do. IMVW.MSMU
.Amount expended on PublicWorks in 1143. covered byAct I Vic. Chap. 71 n.Mt t 1
Charges fur indiipensable si-
ponsee in 1544 jL!' 90,451 . I

Btiaaco at credit of the Coaeoltdatod Faad IN,111 1 .

This balance slightly exceeds that of the previous
year. The reveaue from onstoass amounts to more than
halftbe aggregate; and were it net for the contemplated

j oh.yes tn tho.tariff,ofytho^aaa^, iu immm ¦>»»


